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By Dettfc Hamrick
The menhaden, unfamiliar

fish to most North Caroli-
nians, but quite abundant off
our coast, was once drought of
strictly as a source of organic
fertilizer. Through the
research efforts of Dr. Tyre
C. Lanier, the menhaden has
the potential of becoming an
everyday food item and ex-
panding North Carolina’s ex-
isting menhaden industry.

Lamer, a food scientist at
r N.C. State University, is
- developing the technology to

f use protein from the
f menhaden in surimi,
e Japanese-style minced food
> products.
t Surimi is the result of a
s dchoning. washing and filter
i ing process that yields bland
• tasting minced fish protons.
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The Menhaden Is APossible Everyday Food Item

The JIM HUNT Record , 12 I
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Taxes: ? w Biwon

Skyrocketing ‘‘•] * * J;—
lim Hunt lim Hunt lim Hunt
Elected Re-elected Running for

Meanwhl/e" Governor 11976) Governor (19801 U.S Senate (1963)

The Share Os The Budget For Public Schools Has
Gone Down 5% (and Education is Suffering!) :

But Jim Hunt Found Enough of Your Tax Dollars for:

e A fancy let helicopter used by Jtm Hunt to fly to
political campaign events $1.4 Million5

• A second legislative office building that a
Democratic senator called “the biggest boondoggle
in the history of the State” $8.5 Million4

• Two new horse arenas for showing
fancy horses $4 Million5

• Salaries for Jim Hunt publicity staff members $117,000*
“The press office is so crowded now that one of (Hunt’s press sec<. tary) Pearce’s

assistants doesn't have a desk.”*

LNow Jim Hunt’s Legislature Wants To INCREASE
I Your Taxes Over $240 Million!

*
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PAINLESS, ALMOST!—Biology instructor David Gregory’s young students didn’tseen
to mind the littlepain involved in finding their blood types during a lab exorcise in a Sum
mar College forKids class last year at College ofThe Albemarle. The summer session foi
thirdthrough sixth graders willbegin on July S. Registration of the six classes this summei

willbe held from 12-noon until 8 P.M. on June 27 -28 at the college. (COA Photo)

Once the menhaden is made
into surimi, it can be
manufactured to look and
taste like any shellfish
through the addition of real
shellfish meat, flavoring and
food coloring.

According to Lanier, the
use of the menhaden as a food
source is a relativelynew idea
inAmerica even though it ac-
counts for 39 per cent of all
fish and shellfish caught inthe
U.S. and more than 49 per
cent of the total catch inNorth
Carolina.

Ground menhaden meal is
used as a nutrition additive
for poultry feed and
menhaden oil is used in the
manufacture of margarines
abroad and as an ingredient
in antibiotic culture media.

Using Lanier’s process, ap-
proximately 25 per cent of the
menhaden could be recovered
for use in surimi and the re-
maining 75 per cent process-
ed in North Carolina’s ex-
isting menhaden industries
for use as fish meal and oil.

Surimi is a popular food
item in Japan and the import
of surimi food products into

to 18-million pounds in 1982.
Lanier credits the populari-

ty of the surimi-based pro-
ducts on the rising cost and
scarcity of fresh shellfish. He
added that surimi products
cost about half the price of the
real thing and are very
nutritious because they con-
sist of the best fish proteins
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Educational
Programs

___
Touch Table

Children’s Story and fHflj
Hours, Exploring the Es|aaiV
Programs, Recreational
Crabbing and Seafood
Samplers are just a few of the
public educational programs
being offered at the N.C.
Marine Resources
Center/Roanoke Island this
summer.

The Marine Resources
Center, open from 9 A.M. to 5
P.M. weekdays and from 1-5
P.M. on weekends, offers a
variety ofmarine educational
programs for area residents
and visitors. All center pro-
grams are offered free of
charge.

A complete three-month
listing of summer programs
is available upon request. The
summer calendar can be a
valuable aid in planning an
outing to the center or vaca-
tion trip to the Outer Banks.

Several programs do re-
quire pre-registration The
Marine Resources Center is

located north of Manteo and
adjacent to the Manteo
Airport.

The Washington Repat

lUkgrcssman Walter B. Jones
Staring the past week the
House spent several hours
continuing to debate the
Department of Defense
authorization for 1984. This is
a moat complex bill, and in a
period of some three weeks
now, part of each week has
beat spent concerning this
legislation. There are four-
teen titles to the bill, and in
spite of the great amount of
time consumed in considera-
tion, we have not fully con-
cluded the discussion of Title
I. Os course, this Title is the
most controversial of them all
as it authorizes certain pro-
curements. An amendment
was offered Wednesday which
focused on achieving a treaty
to ban the manufacture,
possession, or use of all
chemical weapons - not
unilateral disarmament.
Among other things, the
amendment provided were as
follows:

Strictly prohibits the
assembly of any binary
weapon prior to October 1985

Assures five full addi-

tional negotiating sessions - sion Calendar, and thus con-
-2-V4 years -at the Committee sidered to be non-
on Disarmament before any controversial Votes were
weapore can oe assembled demanded on two o{ ,he blils<

Allows .-'heduled com- but jn eacb cast , the legisla-
pletion of our production t|on carried b an a
faculties and procurement of imate 1010 x margin
long lead parts and com- Another matter that
ponente but prohibits the crea ted quite a bit of conver-
assembly of binary munitions on yje nouse Floor was
-Greatly strengthens our the u s Supn?me Court

negotiating position in on the very sensitive question
Geneva by putting the Soviet of abortion As many of you
Union on notice that we seek know th ru)ed that broad-
a meaningful treaty but do not , s aking uis the right of
intend to continue to be duped a woman to have an abortion,
mto unilateral disarmament jfshe chooses
while Russia continues topro-
duce and use chemical The House also approved by
weapons a vote of 389 to 18 to authorize
- Has received the Ad- the Department of

ministration’s support as an Agriculture to make available
alternative to help obtain es- cornmeal, rice, honey, flour
fective arms control. and wheat as well as dairy

When the time expired the products for a two-year pro-
amendment had carried by a gram starting October l, all of
margin of some five votes, but wbicb products the USDA has
several Members, after roll bea vy surpluses. Already the
call was completed, changed government has reduced its
their votes and finally the surpluses of butter and cheese
amendment was defeated by by ma king them available to
four votes. I supported this our unemployed and low-
amendment because Ido not income citizens The bill
think any nation should pro- would give emergency
ceed in the matter of stock- feeding centers priority on
piling chemicals. During the most available commodities,
debate itwas pointed out that to be determined each year by
this nation already has an the Secretary of Agriculture,
adequate supply. but the program also would

In other House action, our allow shipments to schools,
Committee had three bills, all child-care centers and feeding
of which were on the Suspen- facilities for the elderly.

NOW I'M HAPPY
ABOUT MYSELF

Soys Karen Ferracci of Camden N C

When I was over
weight, anytime someone
said something about ffPp*
my weight I would jump Bl
down their throat! Ejrßii

I had tried several
diets but nothing seemed
so work. I heard about
(he Professional Weight Mj&Sw
toss Clinic and called €

for an appointment
The diet wosn't bad at I JR*
all I Now I've lost the JMI
28 lbs I wanted to lose
and I'm happy about
myself I |M|||||^Hb|S|

CALL TODAY FOO YOUR -rrrn. lcn IDC
FMI CONSULTATION AMtK. 150 LBS.

TOUR PROGRAM IS MEO4CAUI SUPERVISED ;
• IT OUR DOCTOR AND NURSES

No EurcisM! • No Fasting • No liquid Protein • No rllan)

Packaged Food • No Binding Contuct

PROFESSIONAL
WEIGHT LOSS CLINICS
ELIZABETH CITY EOENTON

15454. N. Rood Street SO6 N Broad Stieet
(In Country Club Ptaa) (Next To Bus Depot)

Hokn: Mon. Fri. 11 AM.-7 P.M. Houiv Mon Fn IPM 7PM

PHONE: 338-0838 PHONE: 482-2339
IWgK WILSON
L_ J PHONE 237 9012 ,
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' 1 OUTBOARDS 1
If you love action and excitement you II

- -find the mid range Mercury Outboards
tougtrfo beat. From 40-115 hp, these

superb performance, excel-
* toWMtieLecorvbmy and.outstanding

dependability. You just can’t buy a better
outboard.

We offer a wide selection of Mercury
outboards and some of the most re-
spected name brand boats and boating
accessories in the world. Our reputation
for quality products and service is
excellent.

Come in today, and we ll put you in that
rig you've always dreamed of!

visit mi HOMt or the *gm* giant

HRiifli/rMOTOR c°Rp
-

JA\ HIIHrEDENTON4B2 8421
ff UIIUVILn. Broad St Ext

Win A Zip Trip!
To Busch Gardens, » y

Williamsburg
The Virginia
Peninsula! ||2syf
Register at ZIP MART today!
$2,000 IN PRIZES! iking®l I
TICKETS TO: Colonial Williamsburg • I l 1
Busch Gardens • NASA/Langley u / L / f
• War Memorial Museum • if rSL£ J flLxm
Mariners Museum • Yorktown MM ffl 2/
Victory Center • 2 nights at
The King James Motor Inn
(20 minutes from Virginia /
Beach) • Dinner for 2at / V-
the sumptuous Beefeater ,

>• 2 Breakfasts for 2at // / / * /
Bixby's Bistro J A 1 tpk

\

Only Minutes From
Virginia Beach!
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